
RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
?lune 18, 1897.

ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.

LBAVBPEBBLED.
6 05. 8 45, 935 a in, ? 40,2 'M, 2 20, 5 25, 0 10, 707

j)ra, for Driftou, Jeddo, Foundry, Hazlo lirook
and Lumber Yard.

0 05, 8 45, 925 a 111, 1 40,020, (525 pm, BlackDi-
amond) tor Weatlierly, Mauoh chunk. Allen-
town, Easton. Philadelphia and New York.

7 07 p in forWeatlierly, Muuch Chunk, Allen-
town, Eastou aud intermediate stations.

0 05,9 05 a in, 2 04, 5 25, 7 07 p in, for lia/.le-
ton, Delano, Mahauoy City, Shenandoah, Ash-
land. Mt. cannel, Shamokin and Pottsville.

7 28, 10 51, 11 54 a ni, 5 25 p in, for Sandy Hun,
White Haven and Wilkesburre.

SUNDAYTRAINS.
8 28, 10.50 a m for Sandy Run. White Haven

and Wilkesburre.
10 50 am and 128 pin for Jeddo, Foundry,

llu/.leBrook, Stockton and Ha/.leton.
lu 50 a in for Ua/Jeton, Delano, Mahanoy

City, Shenandoah. Mt. Cannel, Shamokin ami
Pottsville.

1 28 p m for Weatherly. Maueh Chunk. Allen-
town, fiaston, Philadelphia and New York.

AltltIVBAT FBBBLAND.
5 50, 7 28, 9 20, 10 51, 11 54 a m, 12 58, 2 20, 3 56,

5 35, a 01, 7 02 p in, from Lumber Yard, llazle
Book. Foundry, Jeddo and Driftou.

7 28, 9 20, 10 51, 11 54 a ill, 12 58, 2 20, 2 50, 535
p ra, from Hazleton.

9 20, 10 51 a 111, 12 58, 0 01, p m, from Phila-
delphia, New York, Huston, Alleutown, Muuch
Chunk and Weatherly.

702 p m from Maueh Chunk and Weatherly.
925 a in, 2i14, 7 07 pin, from Wilkesburre,

White Haven and Sandy Kun.
7 28, 9 20, 10 51 a in, 2 20, 5 -i5 p m, from Delano,

Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Ashland, Mt. Cur-
mel, Shamokin and Pottsville.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
8 28, 10 50 a in and 12 55 pm, from Hazleton,

Stockton, Lu in tier Yard, Hazle Brook, Foun-
dry, Jeddo and Drifton.

10 50 a in, 12 55 pin. from Philadelphia, New
York. Boston, Alleutown, and .Maueh Chunk,

10 50 a in, ir<tin Pottsville, Shamokin, .Mt.
Curincl Astiliyul, Shenandoah, Mahanoy City
and Delano.

10 50 a m, from Wilkesburre, While lluven
aud Saudy Hun.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Agents.

CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,
Philu., Pa.

HOLLIN 11. WILBUR,Gen. Supt. East. Dlv.
A.W. NONNEMACHEIt, Ass'tG. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

R | ""HE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
JL SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time tuble in effect April 18, 1897.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Ecklcy, Hozle i

Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Hoad, ltoan
and Hazleton Junction at 530,600 u m, daily
except Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 28 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Harwood, Cranberry.
Toinhieken and Deringer at 620, GOO a m, daily
except Sunday; und < 03 a in, 238 p 111, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Harwood Hoad. Humboldt Homl, Oneida and
Sheppton at ?' 00 a in, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton J unction for Harwood, :
Cranberry, Toinhieken und Deringer at 635 a
in, daily except Sunday; and 852a m, 122 pm,
Sunday.

Trains leave Ha/.leton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Hoad, Humboldt Hoad, i
Oneida and Sheppton at 0 32, 11 10 a in, 4 11 p m,
ilaily except Sunday; aud 7 27 a m, 211 pm,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer for Toinhieken, Cran-
berry, Harwood. Hazleton Junction and Houn
at 2 2.5, 5 40 p m, dailyexcept Sunday; und 9 37
a ra, 5 07 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Hoad, Harwood Hoad, Oneida Junction, Ha/.le-
ton J unction and ltoan at 7 11 a in, 12 40, 522
p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 11a m, 3 44
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Hoad, Stockton, Ilazle Brook, Ecklcy, Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 22 p in, daily, except Suuday;
and 8 11 a in, 344 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Hoad, Stockton, Huzlc Brook, Ecklcy,
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 45, 620 pin, duily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a in, 5 40 p in, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric cars tor Hazleton, Jeanesville, Auden-
ried and other points on the Traetiou Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5 IK),<IOO ain make
connection at Deringer with P. it. it. trains for
Wilkesburre, Sunbury, llarrisburg und points
west.

For tin-accommodation of pussengersat way
Stations between Ha/.leton Junction and Der-
inger, a train will leave the former point at
250 p in. daily, except Sunday, arriving at
Deringer at 5 00 p in.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Queen mare,

Wood and Willowware,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand of XX Hour
always in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
My motto is small prollts and quick sales.

I always have fresh goods and am
turning my stock every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMAITDUS OSWALD,
N. IV*. Cor. Venire and Front Ste., Freeland.

DePIERRO - BROS.
CAFE.-

Corner ofCentre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kuufer Club,
Hosenbluth's Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Munim's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hcnneßsy Brandy, Blackberry,
Uina. Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches, !

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.
Ballcntine and Hazleton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

The Victor Vapor Engine
manufactured by

Thos. Kane ,V Co.. Chicago.

Steady spend, easy to start, always re-
liable, absolutely safe, all parts Inter-
changeable, adapted for any class of
?work requiring power.

J. D. MYERS, Agt,
FREELAND, PA.

Call or send for catalogues and prices. |

ROM

*AKINO
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening !
strength and healthfulncsM. Assures the I
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands. I
ROYAL RAKINGPOWDER CO., NEW YORK. j

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
Eatablishol 18S8.

PUBLISHED EVERY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY

TRIBUNE PRINTING COMPANY, Limited.
OFFICE: MAINSTREET ABOVE CENTRE.

Make all nwncu orders, checks, etc., payable
to the Tribune Printing Company, Limited.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year $1.50
Six Mouths 75
Four Months .50
Two Months 25

The dute which the subscription is paid to is
on the address label of each paper, the change
of which to a subsequent date becomes n
receipt for remittance. For instance:

Grover Cleveland 28Jun097

means that Grover is paid up to June 28, 1897.
Keep the figures in advance of the present
date. Report promptly to this office whenever
paper is not received. Arrearages must be
puid when subscription is discontinued.

FREELAND, HENN A, JUNE 17, 1897.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, June 15, 1897.
The report of the committee on con-

tingent expenses, against Senator Till-
man's resolution for an investigation of
the charges that senators had been
speculating in sugar stock since the
tariff hill had been under consideration,
attracted very little attention, because
it was known that it would he against
the resolution ever since the Republican
caucus decided an investigation to he
inadvisable. The report argues against
an investigation because other investi-
gations have been barren of results,

which is about equivalent to saying that
one or two criminals having failed to be
convicted, it is useless to bring any
more to trial. Senator Tillman lias
been dropping hints of sensational in-
formation in his possession on this sub-
ject, and there is a rumor that he will
make some charges in a public speech
that will make an investigation abso-
lutely necessary.

The Republican senators are so har-
monious that it has been necessary dur-
ing the past week to hold no less than
four caucuses, at every one of which
there was red-hot talk against allowing
the trusts to dictate their wishes as to

the schedule of the tariff lull in which
they are interested, and about other
tilings which are being crammed down
the throats of Republican senators

against their own wishes and against
the wishes of their constituents. Still
they vote as a unit on the floor of the
senate. It came out at one of these
caucuses that Mr. McKinlcy lias a treaty
for the annexation of Hawaii, ready to

send to the senate, as soon as the tariff
is out of the way. The statement was
made to stop the iight that was being
made for the abrogation of the recipro-
city treaty with Hawaii.

The minority of the senate committee
on finance willhave a vote on the tariff
amendment prepared by them, which
provides for an internal revenue tax for
a period of live years of 2 per cent on all
estates exceeding the valuo*of $5,000, ex-
cepting those bequeathed to religious,
charitable, educational or like institu-
tions. It would bo diflicylt to liud an
easier way to add a considerable amount
t.o the revenues of the country or one
that would be less felt by the people,
but there are no cuts in it for any trusts,
so the trust-bound majority of the senate

will most likely vote it down.

Nothing could more clearly demon-
strate tiie selfishness and grab game
nature of "protection" as seen by the
average Republican senator, than the
attempt of Senator Quay to get u good
tiling for two or three big concerns
which are interested in Cuban and Nova
Scotia iron ore, by offering an amend-
ment to the tariff bill, exempting from
the duty of 40 cents a ton. all iron ore
imported by manufacturers for their own
U9O. These friends of Mr. Quay are

i about all the manufacturers in the coun-
try who import iron for their own use.

Senators Cannon, Mantle and Pctti-
grew and ex-Senator Dubois have been
appointed a commission by the executive

i committee of the Silver Republican par-
-1 ty and charged with the duty of visiting

Japan and China, and possibly India,
for the purpose of investigating the sil-
ver question in those countries. They
willgo as soon as congress adjourns.

What a small figure consistency cuts
with the most prominent Republican
senators was shown during the debate
which preceded the adoption?by the aid
of two Populists, Jones and Stewart, of
Nevada; one Democrat, McEnery, of
Louisiana, and twenty-nine Republicans

:| NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Wednesday, June 9.

The United States senate discussed
the agricultural schedule of the taritf

i bill. An amendment offered by Mr.
Bacon of Georgia, placing a duty of 20
per cent on raw cotton, was adopted
by a vote of 12 to 19. after a long con-
troversy At the caucus of Republic-
an senators in Washington a new sugar

I schedule was adopted, and it was voted
to stand together on all questions con-
nected with the tariff bill President
McKinley, accompanied by several

members of the cabinet and a large
party, left Washington on a visit to the

j Nashville exposition Two big trusts
. were placed on trial?the Cigarette

trust in New York and the Coal trust
in Albany. Ten of the tobacco kings
are under indictment charged with con-
spiracy Joseph Richardson, said to
have been worth $20,000,000. died in New

! York. He had lived for years in a house
only 5 feet broad, and had his coffin
made 32 years ago John Y. McKane's
blind son, George McKane, was placed
under arrest, charged with committing
an assault on a Brooklyn liquor dealer

Embassador TThl presented his let-
| ters of recall to Emperor William upon
! the arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew D.

, White In Berlin Lightning struck a
powder mill in Bavaria and exploded
11,000 pounds of gunpowder A fire-
works factory at Chicago was wrecked
by an explosion. Many persons were
hurt and all the glass in the neighbor-
hood was broken Dr. Edgar A.Keelor
died at Little Falls, N. J., a victim to
diseased bones. Part of his spine had
been removed in an effort to prolong
his life Judge Chester, in chambers
at Albany, heard the application of the
counsel for the presidents of the vari-

ous coal railroads to vacate an order
directing the examination under the
antitrust laws of such presidents before
a referee. Decision was reserved
John Mannix of Fishkill died in Mat-
tea wan. N. Y., of a fractured skull.
Three brickyard hands have been ar-
rested on suspicion of causing his death.

Thursday, June 10.

In the United States senate the agri-
cultural schedule of the tariff bill was

( again under consideration. Mr. Rawlins
iof Utah defended the Democrats who

1voted for a duty on cotton, and Mr.
| .Mills of Texas criticised the bill and
the course of the senators who voted

i for a duty on cotton. Mr. Cannon of
| Utah spoke in favor of a bounty on ng-

I ricullural exports Japan's demands
relative to the expulsion of Japanese
immigrants from Hawaii, after being

! greatly modified, have been acceded to
Iby the Hawaiian government Two
socialist peasants were killed and 40

i wounded by gendarmes in a riot In

I Hungary The 25 round bout between
I Thomas Sharkey and Peter Maher,
| heavy weight pugilists, at the Palace
' Athletic club in New York, was stopped
by the police in the seventh round, and

the match was declared a draw. The
principals, seconds and referee were ar- ,

I rested William D. Andrews, a negro.
was beaten into insensibility at Princess j

I Anne, Md., and hanged by a mob after
lie had been sentenced to death. Tic

; lynching occurre d near the courthouse
and within the sight of the judge who

sentenced him It is asserted in Lon-

-1 don that strong pressure willbe needed
to force Turkey to consent to the retro-
cession of Thessaly. A memorandum
submitted to the porte contains the pro-
posal that Turkish troops shall occupy

j the frontier mountains, and that there
shall be a modification of the Greek
capitulations The second session of
the coroner's inquest into the deaths of

; the taliyho victims at Valley Stream
. occurred at Inwood, N. Y. Several bicy-
clists who saw the accident testified,

i and their evidence showed that the en-

gineer blew his whistle too late, while
the signal Doll did not ring The cen-
tennial of Augusta, Me., was celebrated,

i Chief Justice Fuller delivering the ora-
tion A class of 104, the largest In the

i history of the college, was graduated
j from Vassar By decision of Judge
Freedman of New York the will uf
Howell Osborne was declared valid in
the supreme court. By It SIOO,OOO is left

I to Fay Templeton, a comic opera singer.

Frldi-y, June 11.

' The United States senate began to

debate the sugar schedule. The new
, rates were denounced severely by Mr.
Jones. Mr. Vest and Mr. Caffery. Prior
to taking up the sugar schedule there
was a debate on the proposition to pay
export bounties on farm products. The
proposition was lost by a vote of 10 to
59 Great damage was done through-

\u25a0 nut New England by heavy rainstorms.
, Four lives are reported to have been lost
jas a result of floods Several lives
were lost and much damage was don-
to property by a cyclone in Minnesota
??A cyclonic storm devastated the
valley of Oaprino in Italy, ruining the
mulberry crop Bishop Potter of New

York preached at Eton on the eve of
! St. Barnabas in behalf of the Mela-
nesia!! fund The steamer Windward
sailed from London for Franz Josof
Land to bring back the members of the

Jackson-Harmsworth party Com-
mander J. W. Miller of the First bat-
talion of the New York naval militia
has resigned. His successor will be

elected on June 15 August Belmont's
j Octagon won the Brooklyn Derby at
Gravesend. Mr. Belmont's horses came
near running first and second in this

race, and, as it was, they finished first
and third. James R. Keene's Voter was

! the l'tvorlte for the Montauk Handicap.
and won it in a gallop Charles Grass!,
8 years old, ofPaterson, N. J., probably
fatally wounded his infant brother with
a Hubert rifle that was not supposed to

;be loaded The Purroy home rule De-
mocracy of New York city declared for
fusion against Tammany, with Seth

! Low as the candidate for t mayor
i President McKinley was greeted by

! large crowds on his way to Nashville.
:He made no speeches The cruiser

; New York sailed from Boston under
j sealed orders, but Secretary Long says
j she is not bound for Cuba A dinner
j was given for the pan-American dole-
gates to the recent conference In Phila-

' delphla by New Yorkers at the Wal-

i.dorf. They also saw an exhibition if

Ithe fire department, attended a lunch-
eon at the Wool Exchange and inspect-
ed the Brooklyn bridge Another
daughter was born to the czar and

; czarina of Russia.

Bnturdiiy, June 13,

j '1 in. first vote on the sugar schedule
was taken In the United States senate.
The Republican caucus amendment,
pi iking a rute of 1.95 cents a pound on
sugars above No. 10 Dutch standard.

| was adopted Thirty-two senators sup-

j ported the amendment and 30 opposed
j|t President McKinley and members
of his cabinet visited the Tennessee

?of the so-called "compromise" sugar
schedule, which is said to be even more
beneficial to the sugar trust than was
t he schedule prepared by the Republi-
cans of the finance committee. Sena-
tor Calfery, who, although himself a su-
gar planter, voted and spoke against
the sugar schedule, which he declared
to be entirely in the interests of the su-

gar trust, and quoted the attacks made
upon the sugar schedule of the Wilson
bill by a number of the Republican sup- i
porters of the present sugar schedule.
These men attacked the Wilson schedule
solely because they charged it gave the

sugar trust too much, and now they ;
have the effrontery to jam through a !
schedule that will give the sugar trust 1
three times as much as it secured under j
the Wilson schedule, or rather the

| schedule of the Wilson bill, which was
j prepared in the senate and was more j

' favorable to the trust than the original
, ' Wilson schedule. The sharp rise in the

! stock of the sugar trust shows just what
! the Wall street speculators thought of

the '?compromise" schedule.

Monday, June 14.

I An attempt was made to assassinate

President Faure < i' France as he drove

to the races, a bomb ex; lowing near his
carriage Two acres's were made !

Uruguayan revolutionists captured a
river steamer wl i re-enforcements for
the government forces on board The
Grand Prix de Paris, the great race of

the French season, was won by Doge,
owned by M. J. Armand It was ru-
mored in Paisley, Scotland, that an
American syndicate would build mills
to compete with the thread monopoly

A tornado caused some damage and. |
the loss of three lives at St. Vincent
Island of the Windward group Nellie
I-lowarth, a Salvation lass whose in-
sanity was kept a secret by her family,
has been found by army coworkers con-
fined in the asylum at Snake Hill,N. J.

A little boy at Grassy Plains, N. J.,
tried to break up a prayer meeting by
sneezing. He has been sneezing ever ;
since, and the doctors fear he may die

Secretary Long has amended the i
rules relative to the employment of la- i
bor in the navy yards so as to favor in j
appointments the veterans of the late |
war The boiler of a locomotive ex- j
ploded at St. John's, N. F., killing En- i
glneer Glasgow, whose terribly muti- !
lated body was found over 100 feet j
away. The fireman and a brakeman !
were frightfully scalded The strike
of the iron molders at the General Elee- j
trie company's river works at Lynn, ;
Mass., that has been in effect since Oct.
16, *1895, has been declared off by the j
Lynn lodge of Iron and Brass Molders*
International union J. M. Matthews
of Wesson, Miss., was found dead in i
bed at Washington. He was a candi- 1
date for United States marshal for the
southern district of Mississippi and was
chairman of the Mississippi delegation
at the St. Louis convention. Death was
due to apoplexy During a heavy
thunder shower at Attleboro, Mass., the
steeple of the Second Congregational 1
church was struck by lightning and
badly damaged. The church was filled
with children at the time, but no one
was injured. The fire department was
called out to remove the debris of the. ;
shattered steeple Bishop Capers of i
South Carolina ordained several priests
and deacons in St. Chrysostom's chapel.

Tuesday, June 15.

In the United States senate debate on i
the sugar schedule of the tariff bill was
continued. There was a livelycolloquy j
between Senators Hoar and Tillman,
and Mr. Allen spoke in defense of the !
schedule Barney Barnato, the South
Africa "Diamond King," committed

suicide by leaping overboard from the
British steamship Scot, which left Table !
bay (Cape Town) June 2 for South-
ampton Some lives were lost and
great property damage was done overan extensive area In India by the recent
earthquake Charlotte Wolter, the j
actress, died in Vienna The UnitedStates cruiser Brooklyn arrived at j
Southampton to take part in the jubilee
naval review It is asserted in Wash- '
ington that President McKinley will
send a treaty providing for the annexa- |
tion of Hawaii to the senate soon after j
his return to Washington Ratifica-
tions of the Anglo-Venezuelan boundary
treaty were exchanged by the British
embassador and the Venezuelan min-
ister in Washington Three young
women were killed by lightning at Bel-
laire, O. A fourth was stunned and
may not recover Young Harry J. ;
Homer was sentenced in New York city 1
to Sing Sing for life for murdering John
Russell The one hundred and twen-
tieth anniversary of the adoption of
Old Glory as the national flag was ob-
served Sir Henry Irving unveiled 1
the memorial statue to Mrs. Sarah Sid-
dons, the famous English actress, onPaddington ? green, close to Paddington
old cemetery, London, where her re-
mains were interred 66 years ago
The bituminous coal mine of the Torrey
company of Chicago, near Clifton, Ind..
was burned. Fifteen men were in the
mine at the time, but all escaped. The j
mine is completely destroyed Mur-

derer Howard A. Scott, a negro, was
executed at Sing Sing. Three shocks
were administered. Scott was killed
by the first. He killed his wife, Mar-
garet. Oct. 26. 1896 Mrs. Edith T.
Bruno, an aeronaut, made an ascension
at Riverside park. Chattanooga, and !
when 3,000 feet in the air she dropped
with the parachute. She fell into the j
Tennessee river and was drowned
Mrs. J. B. Bond of Newark, N. J., and
John Sterling of Latrobe, Pa., returned
to this country from Scotland, where :
they had gone as claimants of the !

Drummond estates of the Earl ofPerth. '
The carl's grandson, Viscount Forth, j
died in this country in poverty several 1
years ago, having estranged himself
from his family by bis marriage.

Declaration Saved by u Woman.
In an article recalling tho destruction j

of our national capital by the British
forces in 1814. Clifford Howard in tho
July ladies' Home Journal willshow that
Dolly Madison, the most popular woman
of her day, was courageous and fearless
in the face of grave danger. In the
mad stampede that preceded the in\a- j
siou by tiui British troops, Dolly Mitdi- ]
son was the last to sock safety in flight., j
and her linul act before quitting the
White House, as the enemy advanced, j
was to seize the Declaration of Indepen-
dence and carry it with her to a place of
safety. As the White House was Imine- ,
diately afterward looted and burned by !
tho British. Mr. Howard declares that
but for Dolly Madison the priceless j
parchment would have been destroyed. I

j centennial exposition at Nashville and

' j were received with great enthusiasm.
The president delivered an address,
paying a high tribute to the city of
Nashville and the state of Tennessee

t and complimenting the exposition man-
agers A British expedition on the?

? Afghan frontier was attacked by hostile
natives and several British officers and
many of the Indian troops were killed.
The attack is thought to have been in-
stigated by a fanatical Mohammedan
priest James M. Gordy was hanged
in Georgetown, Del., for the murder of
his wife The house of Governor
Smith of the National Soldiers' home at
Leavenworth, Kan., was blown up by

; dynamite Henry Hanson was killed
by a tornado at Lyle, Minn. There are
ten injured, some of them so badly that
further deaths are possible Professor
Fresenius, the well known chemist, is

| dead at Wiesbaden, Germany. His
demise was due to an apoplectic stroke,

was born in ISIB at Frankfurt-am-
Main William H. Korn of Buffalo,

| aged 31 years, a passenger on the
I stoamer Advance from Colon, died on

board after the steamer anchored in
quarantine, New York. Death was
caused by yellow fever The postofflce
at Collitigs wood, a few miles from Cam-
den. N. J.. was entered by burglars, the

safe blown open and S2OO in cash and
S3OO- in stamps stolen J. W. Stocks
rode 32 1 j miles in an hour on a bicycle
at the Crystal palace, London Sec-
retary Long declined to interfere In the
ease of Ensigns Stone and Osborne,
who were charged with harassing the
family of Swits Conde of Oswego, N.

, Y., whose daughter is the object of
young Stone's affection The general I

j council of the Reformed Episcopal
church adopted rules regulating the
use of gowns by the clergy. Bishop

| Cheney and four others resigned from j
1 committees as a result General Wey- ;

ier's resignation as captain and gov- 1
I ernor general of Cuba is said to be in

i the hands of Premier Canovas Dr. i
Sanarelli of Montevideo announces that
he has discovered the bacillus of yellow
fever, and calls it "ichteroid."

lteware of Ointments for Catarrh

that contain mercury, as mercury will
surely destroy the sense of smell and
completely derange the whole system iwhen entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never be
used except on prescriptions from reput-
able physicians, as the damage they will
do is ten-fold to the good you can possi-
bly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. .1. Cheney A
Co.. Toledo, (>.. contains no mercury, ;
and is taken internally, acting direetiy
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of j
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be >ure you get the genuine. It is |
taken internally, ami made in Toledo.
Ohio, by !?'. J. Cheney A Co. Testi-
monials tree.
? Sold by druggists; price, 75c a bottle. !

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Oswald's mince meat is pure, clean
and guaranteed to be the best.

Children's white slippers at Wear Well.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tko tie-

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF

FOSTER TOWNSHIP SCHOOL DISTRICT
for year ending-

June 7, ISU7.
Tho's. Brown, tax collector.

Dlt.

To amount of duplicate $11,878 49

CK.

By amount paid treasurer
tiest oo days % 7,000 14

debate at *>per cent 350 01
Commission ou $7,000.14 at 2

percent 142 86
Commissioners' abatements. 180 44

Exonerations 1,213 42
Seated land returned 277 52
Paid alter 60 days 2,141 72
Commission on above at 5

P< ' vent 128 51
By balance due from collec-
tor 184 87

Statement ofGeorge \V.Miueely,
treasurer.

DR.
To amount received from ex-treas-

urer 3 13 80
From Thus. Brown 1895-90 108 00 j
Unseated Inml tax 406 00 '
Election rent, county commissioners.. 110 00 ;
?Stattf appropriation 8,727 19
Loan from John M.Carr 100 to I
Sale of school house, Oley valley 12 00 j
From Thus. Brown, collector 9,441 86 I

$19,208 85
CH.

By fuel and contingencies ...$ 578 57
Books and supplies... 1;151 28
Building and repairing 992 80
Cleaning school 240 84
Printing 74 85
Freight 11 45
Attending county institute... 250 00
Night schools . 337 50
Secretary's salary 250 00
Superintendent's salary 1,000 00
White Haven tub ion 30 50
Hough's note and interest.... 1,398 87
Teachers' salaries 9,800 00
Orders of 1895-96 2,690 27
Treasurer's coin mission 376 32
Balance in hunk. 16 60

LIABILITIES.
Orders outstanding and unpaid $ 123 12 I
Loan from J. M. Carr Kill 00 j
Due auditors 27 (JO .

$550 12
RESOURCES.

Due from collector $ 134 87
Balance in bank 16 60

Liabilities in excess of resources.... $398 05

We, the undersigned, auditors of Foster |
township, being duly sworn, do certify that j
the foregoing statement of the financial condi-
tion ofFoster township school district is Just '
and true to tlie best ol' our knowledge and
belief.

T. C. Argust,)
P. It. Ferry, Auditors.
Aroliie Keers,) 1

East Slroiidsbiirg, Fa.

A Famous School

In a Famous Location.
Among the mountains of the noted resort,

the Delaware Water (lap. A school of throe
or lour hundred pupils, with no over-crowded
classes, luit whore teachers can become ac-
quainted with I heir pupils and help them indi-
vidually in their work.

Modern improvement. A tine new gymna-
sium, in charge ofexpert trainers.

We teach Sewing. Dressmaking, Clay Model-
ing. I ict hand and Mechanical Drawing with-
out e.xtru charge.

Write to us at onee for our catalogue and
other information. Von gain more in a small
school than in the overcrowded schools.

Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

VIENNA: BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street. Freeland.

CHOICE BREAD OF ALL KINDS,, j
CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
RAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery $ Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, witl !

till necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply way OUR to all parts oj \
town, and surroundinf/H every day.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

ILESTAUKANT
151 Centre street, Frcelainl.

FINEST LIQUOR, BEER, PORTER, I
ALE, CIGARS AND TEM- !

PERANCE DRINKS.

UABest Coujdi Syrup. Tastes Good. Ueo

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Casforia.

SEE
ratThiu I THAT THE

**WlJ*| I FAC-SIMILE
AVege table Preparation TorAs- fit SIGNATURE

simulating iheroodandßcguia- K
ting the Stomachs and Dowels of OF

\
PromotesT)igestion,Cheerful- H
ncss and Rest.Contains ncilher $

Opium, Morphine nor Mineral. cytct rpxn7
NOT NAUC OTIC. | io UjNr IHiJ

JhupeofOldLrZi'iMVELtnVHEll I WR APPF^Pl*u*npkin Suil' fl
sllx.Sc/ina * \

tilfjfi- I OF EVERYJ)ppemii/it - / H
Jft Carbonate Soda, * I

I BOTTLE OPliihtr/yrvcnFlavor. J

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa- 1 z£,\ "*5 i&kPt9ntf& IB ran
lion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, 4 g flis H HWorms;Convulsions,Feverish- * :|3 Ha ( ft ra jig IHI
ncss and Loss OF SLEEP. 3f| g Ms| a|ml H M

Facsimile Signature of - flj Ve BW B 1311 \u25a0
i/, ajj! "

\u25a0\u25a0

ETEW A OETy. ® Castorla is pat np in ono-sizo bottles only. It
'?! n°' u ®on allow anyone to sell
W y°c anything elso on tho ploa or promiso that it

? I "'' ': tfj? "jaflt as good" and "willanswer every pur-
jllL ' -S pose." *4*&co that yon get C-A-8-T-0-R-I-A.

I EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
W i?p'° "

C '

"w7L, DOUGLAS r\
. .

si.o§ mm s
fj'/ :/... HEP Double the Prise. W jM

[M: \L.A W. L. Douglas $3.50, $4.03 and $5.00 Sheas are the
\ A productions of skilled workmen, from the best ma-

Bffl/fe. \ ftitV terial possible to put into shoes sold at these prices.
1 '? \ We make also $2.50 and $2.25 shoes for men, and

KBK'' >A, '\u25a0 v'\ $2.50, 52.00 and $1.75 for boys, and the XV. L.
I \ \u25a0 \ Douglas $3.50 Police shoe, very suitable for
\ Wfe? "K 1 <l' .-X letter-carriers, policemen and others having

xft't'* ?. 'S- \
<auc ' l walking to do,

\C LA WO are constantly aiUling new styles to our
V \ nlrewly larpo variety, aixl there' Is no rea-Merchants, s- \ sou rvhy yi.u eaitlrot bo suited, sir insist on

Hankers, fcy \ having \V. L.

nni'i MIV'1119 *

vS' \ use only the best Calf, Russia Calf
e ouomß-ii N&& \ u:l Frcncli J'atm.t C alf,
meii woar \ I-TP.M-I. Enni.iH, Vicl Kill, etc.;
W. | | 7| DM,. to., ? \ pry.with,,rice.
"" ,h

F.r"sl'.e by

1

*1!,*"'""8""" ,y y °U-

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mass.
CATALOGUE FREE.

JOHN BELLE2ZA, Centre Street, Freeland.

J-?-Wheels, j
1 Quality Too! |

j?
3 STYLES:

3 Ladies', Gentlemen's & Tandem. %

Tho Lightest Running Wheels oilEarth. V

THE ELOREDOE \
& ...AND.... &

I THE BELVIDERE. |
Wo always Mado Good Sewing Machines! &

\| Why Shouldn't wo Make GoodWheels! i'

y, . |
A National Sewing Machine Co., £

339 Broadway, Factory': J
xjv

f v i

1Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and allPat- *

gent business conducted fur MODERATE FEES. *

JOUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE £Jand we can secure patent in less time than those J#remote from Washington. S
t # Send model, drawing or photo., with dcscrip-#
stlon. Wo advise, if patentable or not, free of£Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. ?
2 A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents," with#

of same in the U.S. and foreign countries £
rsent free. Address, S

?C.A.SIfOW&COJ
PATENT OFFICE, WASHING

Gonirm
Wnshing-ton and Muin Strccta.

1fENlt} IfAAS t - Proprietor.
1 IM-host aconmniodjition for permanent and'

Read - the - Tribune.


